
Your safe partner in access

Frequency 433,92 Mhz
Users To 512
Power supply 21/28 VAC/12 Vdc
Channels 1/2

Relay contact 1A/24Vdc
Stand by power consumption 10mA
Power consumption

Active channel 42mA
2 active channels 66mA

Catch range
Without antenna 30m

With antenna 100m
Working temperature -20°C to 70°C

TO.GO RX
2/4 receiver

Programming TO.GO RX 2/4 receiver
Programming a new transmitter Full reset

Promgramming the 1st channel Programming the 2nd channel

Programming 2 channels

1. Press the hidden button on the programmed transmitter.
2. Oress the button that correlates with the desired channel 
within 5 sec.
3. On the new transmitter, press the button that you want link to 
the channel that you chose in step 2 within 5 sec.
4. The receiver has saved the new transmitter.

1. Turn off the power supply of the transmitter.
2. Press and hold the “P” button during the startup of the power 
supply.
3.  The led light will turn red for 5 sec. before it starts blinking 
red/green quickly.
4. Release the “P” button.
5. Wait until the LED light turns off. The memory is now wiped.

1. Press the “P” button on the receiver once.
2. The LED light will turn red for 3 sec., then it will turn off for 1 
sec. before it will light up for 5 sec.
3. Press the desired button during these 5 sec.
4. Additional transmitters can be programmed during these 5 
sec. as well. Just push the desired button on the transmitter after 
programming the previous transmitter.
5. Wait 5 seconds to finish the process.

1. Press the “P” button on the receiver twice.
2. The LED light will turn green for 3 sec., then it will turn off for 1 
sec. before lighting up for 5 sec.
3. Press the desired button during these 5 sec.
4. Additional transmitters can be programmed during these 5 
sec. as well. Just push the desired button on the transmitter after 
programming the previous transmitter.
5. Wait 5 seconds to finish the process.

1. Press the “P” button on the receiver three times.
2. The LED light will turn orange for 3 sec., then it goes out for 1 
sec. before it will light up for 5 sec.
3. Press the desired button during these 5 sec.
4. The first button you press gets linked to channel 1 and the 
second button that gets pressed, gets linked to channel 2.
5. Wait 5 seconds to finish the process.



Your safe partner in access

Memory
A receiver with memory keeps a numerical database of all assigned transmitters. This has the 

advantage that individual transmitters can be easily removed. (With a receiver without place memory, 
all transmitters must be recalled and reconnected so that the stolen or lost transmitter can no longer 
gain access).

Frequency 433,92 Mhz
Users Tot 1000
Power supply 12-24 Vdc/Vac
4 relay outputs 16A at 230VAC

Per relay, 1 wired input
Display with 3 buttons
Managing the transmitters (display)

Adding transmitter to the database
Turn transmitter on or off
Change the function of a button on the transmitter
Remove a transmitter from the database

Dimensions (WxHxD) 116 x 90 x 42

Rolling code receiver
With memory
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